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Ob features of ticks belonging to the genus Haemaphysalis in the Soviet fauna.
Tezisy Dokl. 1. Akarol. Soveshch., pp. 171-172.

'1 he species of the genus Haemavhyssais occurring in the USSR fauna can be
Sdivided into several zoogeographical groups.

1. H. concinna, a relict species, developed in the warm, humid climate
of the I ertiary period. 1 his species occurs in western Europe, Iro'n, and south-
eastern Asia; in USSR in Primor'ye, Zakavka:,I'ye and Crimea. Sep.r, te foci
are also recorded in other localities, chietfly in the south of the country. 'the
origin of these foci can be explaineo partial ly by the high probability for this tick
being spread by birds. As an arcient form, this species does not form Eubspecies.
It requires high temperattume azd hbimldity and its developmental period is pro-
tracted with the Ynost pri,.irtve adaptation to .:I ,'ige in ari.ual seasons; the pre-
vious continloUs anc6 pt *.z'fcted dewf lop!,•ental cycle characteristlc of southern
area inhabitants has dLcmtegrated into a few park. with a single developmental
stage per year.

2. South Asian inhabitants, H. neumanni1 and H. LaJ.nica douglasi occur
In the humid forests of rirmor'ye. *1 he species have survived the Quaternary
period in the area which was not subjected to glaciation. They changed very little
biologically, therefore their northward penetration is slight.

3. H. warburtoat 2 , an element of the eastern fauna, apparently was formed
- under severe conditions of the Quaternary period within the same areas in which
it now lives. The species preserved its former features as well as a partially
3-4 year developmental period. It occurs in mountains of Kirgizia and Altai,
and in a limited area of the Caucasus.

• Stavropol ' Pedagogical institute

1 ",H. neuxa " is synonym of H. lo-a'ornis (see J. Parasit., §4(6):l197-

1213 (1968g1. H. lonqlcornis Is typical of temperate NE Asia; It has been
* introduced into certain more southern areas. (H. H.)

2 ,,L, warburtoo,, of USR is H. vogpel ovashtromae [see J. Parait., .2(4) :787-
600 (1966)7. (H. H.)
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4. The species of vAectern ori.ln have distribution areas chiefly character-
istic of the Mediterranean type. 1 heir z-ncestors survived the Quaternary fall of
temperature and shi~ted nortbward where they became differently adapted to the
conditions. H. inernJA is found in western kurope and Iran and in the USSR in
Crimea, along the Black Sea coast of Caucasus, in Ciscaucasia, and In the moun-
tain forest area of Georgia. As regards morphology and biology, this species has
preserved the features of an ancient form. It develops slowly and has little possi-
bility for distribution, requlriDg high humidity and warmth which is provided by
southern forests. B. mLqa& Is distributed from biediterranean coasts throughout
Iran to Central Asia and India; in the USSR It is foutnd In Crimea, Transcaucasla,
Ciscaucasia, and Central Asia, where it is numerous in foothills and along river
valleys. As a thermophilic species, this tick does not penetrate northward. It has
no distinct periodicity but changes depending on the geogrzphtcal features of the
locality. j!. otouhla3 inhabits the Balkluis and Asia ]% Wior. In Ukraine it is found
chiefly in littorial areas; it is numerous in Ciscnijcasia and also on the Black Sea
coasts of Caucasus, as well as In A.erbaIJan and eastern Georgia. "ihis species
Inhabits eastern areas of the Caspian Sea lu the A•opt-Laga fooihilis. It is thermo-
philic and h.,rophilic. Its shiftfur, to hot, arld Rreas Is dne to development of a
tendency to a burrow(-inhabiting) tye of life, and itW penetration northwaXU is
hindered by low tempersu.are. H. pljctaIst is fc,2.nd in Europe, North Africa, Asia
Minor, and Iran; in USLS1 tYrs snecv;es rr,-;etrates further north than others, to
about 500 latitude. It i3 srYr.d t albacat the en'.-e l,.r!zin.e and is abun-
dant in the Cau.casian 1.,,,:iaE os we) Ias ,i A tla i'. flor footaill areas. risplace-
ment of this species norltward is fav,.. ia Jue to tWe 2 year &3velopmental cycle,
thus the short summcr EAUSOns of norti.cru areas have proved to be sufficient
for it. The quantity of ra('n durirg the bp1 hng-sumnmer period is very important
in the life of this tick s-,vpcles. During the isolation process of the last 3 species,
It is very Important that their immature forms develop chiefly on dIfferent animal
groups; those of H. punctata on birds, cf H. sulcata on reptiles, and of H. otophila
on mammals. H. nmamina4 occurs in North Africa, Asia Minor, and Iran; in
USSR it is found in Crimea, seldom in Caucasus, and very commonly in Central
Asia and Sazakhstan.-'Thls zjvcies probably formed simultaneously with the
entire desert animal complex. Thus it became more adapted to desert life than
other species of the same genus. It also changed to the burrow type of life, thus
requirement for protracted development was reduced to annual periodicity.

"The forms living west and east of the Caspian Sea probably originate from
Iranian ticks, which in this case occupy a rather intermediate situation.

5. Two species, H. pavlovskyi and H. caucasica, were most probably formed
within Soviet Union territory. Their distribution and biology has not been sufficient-
ly studied.
3 11.oohl"Is _H. pra
4 "•. umiian" is _H. erinacei Zs'ee J. 1-arasit.,. 41(3)-221-233 (1965).7 (H. H.)


